
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

 April
 __|

Read about how to

make homemade

dyed eggs (without a

 __|

Write in your journal

 __|

Read about a

practical joke you

could play on

someone

 __|

Make cards with

spelling words or

other interesting

words; play a game

of concentration

__|

Make a bookmark

and give it to a friend

__|

Write and practice

your own tongue-

twister

__|

Write a goal for this

month; write a plan

to accomplish the

goal 

__|

Do a color-by-letter

coloring page

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Do a word search

__|

Color a coloring

page; write a story to

go with it

__|

Do a “Subtle Change”

puzzle

__|

Plan a Book Club

Night (scheduled in 2

weeks)

__|

Read a story you

have never read

before

__|

Write a story about

something you would

like to do with your

best friend

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Write a Thank You

note to someone you

appreciate

__|

Read about your

favorite author

__|

Choose a favorite

character from a

book; try acting like

that person

throughout the day

__|

Write the words to

your favorite song;

sing it to a different

tune

__|

Learn a new word,

learn how to spell it,

and use it properly

while speaking

__|

Write an article for  a

family newsletter

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Draw your own

comic strip

__|

Write a true story

about a time that you

felt excited

__|

Read half of a story

and make up your

own ending

__|

 Book Club Night

__|

Read about making

paper airplanes;

make some and find

out which works best

__|

Host a read-a-thon

__|

Evaluate the goal you

made at the

beginning of April;

write down your

accomplishments

__|

Tell a progressive

story with a friend

__|

Read a story that is

written in rhyme

__|

Make the letters of

the alphabet with

Legos or other

building materials

__|

Make cards with

spelling words or

other interesting

words; play a game

of concentration

 __|

Make a bookmark

and give it to a friend

__|

Write and practice

your own tongue-

twister
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